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University Expansion Plans Will
Soon Move Into High Gear
Execution of the " master plan "
of development for :'I1 S:'I1 wi ll begin in th e academi c yea r . 1965 66, when groun d is broken for
construction of fi ve new buildings .
"l\lin ers" will see much engi-

neering in action during th e next
few years with the construction of
a nell" library. a nd addi t ions to
the Physics Building. :'IIa ter ials
Resea!'ch
Center ,
M ec ha nical
Engin eer ing annex and

auditor-

ium-fieldhouse.
The demolition of Jackling
Gvmnasium this fa ll wi ll be the
fi;'st indica ti on of the school's
bui ld ing progra m. as the site is
cleared for cons trucTi on of a modern. 4-sto ry libra ry.
D es igned by :'Ilu rp hy a.nd
:'IIackey. archit ects o f Sl. Louis.
the li bra n ' "'ill be a mo d ular
bu il d in g. ;vhich means the easyto-brouse-through stacks will be
its on lv interior wall s. Th ere will
be 75.000 square feet of floor
space. as campa red to the 8.000
square fee t now in use in the
Pa rk er H all lib rary. In s tead of
the present capacil\' of 130. more
than 800 " Mi ners" can stud" in
the new building.
In addition to single, double
and 8-ma n tabl es in the readina
room. speci al a reas will be furn~
ished with lounge furniture for
recrea ti ona l reading. The li brary
lI"ill be fu ll y a ir-conditioned and
books ca n be checked out over
marble-topped circula tion desks

New Dormitories
To Be Completed

at a
exit.

sec urity- improved

central

T wenty-five private s tu d y
roo ms will be avai la ble to facu lty
and graduate stuci ents . f or d iscuss ions t ha t require use o f reference books, seminar rooms will
be ava ilable.
Th e windows in the $2 ~ - mil 
li o n b uil d ing a re espec ially des i ~ n e d to keep out t he sun at a ll
times. A buff brick bu il d ing with
a di gnifi ed look. the library will
be built thi s fa ll with $ 10 -million fun ded by the :'IIisso uri L egisb ture a nd $750.000 fro m the
fed era l .government.
Anoth er part of phase one of
th e develop ment p rogram will be
a n an nex to the Physics Bu ill ding.
Before second semester ge ts under
way. the east-west halls of the
p resent Physics B uil ding wi ll be
ex tended to Pine St reet. The
$500.000 a nn ex . designed by P.
J ohn H ohn er . St. Lou is. will
ho use four resea rch la boratori es ,
office and eq uipment space. App ropriat ions fo r the p hysics add ition "'ere aut horized by the 72nd
Gene ra l Assembly of :'I1issouri.
Beyond J ack lin.!:! Field . in what
is nOli" th e ROT C dri ll field , a
:'I l a teri a ls Resea rch Cent er b uilding will be begu n thi s spr ing a nd
completed for use by 1967. The
three-story Center, a pa rt of the
U ni versity System Space Sciences
R esea rch Center. wi ll be the first
of seve ra l research build in gs to

NOTICE!
All classes will be dismi ssed on Saturday, Sep-

In Near Future
',"ith the completion of the
new dormitory complex now
under construction . one of the
major campu s problems will be
solved temporarily. The housing
shortage is so serious th a t presen tIy Kell y H all has three men in
two man rooms. This situat ion
will be corrected when the new
[Gur story brick dormitory is fin ished.
Located in the same block as
the present dorm itory buildings ,
the new dorm contains 59 two
men rooms. Adding to the att ractiveness of the new bu ildin o
is a basement laundry, while a.n~
other lucra tive feature is the cost,
which will be the same as p resent
room and board in the old dorms.
Estimated ta rget date for completion of the new building i,
around November 1. A definite
date will be set Seo tember 23 ,
when th e housing Board meets
with the contractor. This meeting will benefit the men presently
cramped in Kelly Hall , as they
will be given information as to
when this crowded situation will
pe relieved .
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Dr. Carroll

Hochwalt

Speaks at Commencement

make up the p lann ed research
quadra ngle. Space for laboratories . g raduate stud ent and staff
o ffi ces will be provided fo r continuation of work on the more
than 20 projects now under way
a t lhe temporary :'Ilaterials Research Center in downtown Roila.
D es igned by Froese. :'II ack &:
Becker, arch itec ts of St. Louis,
th e Center was fund ed by a lJ. S.
Office of Education grant of
:;;342,000 a nd $750.000 from the
sta te Gene ra l Assemb ly.
Research . physics and li brary
bu il d in gs will be onl y t he beginni ng. :'I[oney has a l;'eady been appropriated for an add ition to the
i\l echan ica l Engin ee ri ng Bu il d in g
wh ich will ex tend the present facili ty north to the :'I l ini ng Bui ldin f!. Th e $900.000 addit io n was
drawn by Sverdrup & Parce l and
Assoc iates , St. Louis.
A ft er J ack lin g Gym nas ium is
razed, const ruction will soon s tart
o n a $ 2- million auditorium-field-

( Contilllled 011

A.

Pa~c 6)

" As a ~rad u a t e of :'IISi\[ , you
will be more than a scientis t or
an engin eer. but an entrepreneur

of t ec hn o lo~y: a ri sk-taker on the
perim eter of sc ientifi c a d va ncement. " Dr. Carroll A . H ochwalt
told t 42 grad uat es here.
A former :\I ons3ntc Compan y
vice-p resident , Dr. H oc hwalt is
a lso president and director of tlw
St. Lou is Regiona l I nd ustr ial Development Corp.
H ochwall t defi ned his
a nd
the ir
importance,
science a nd technology: the
proved hypothesis and it s practical app lication by invention or innovation are mutua ll y dependent.
'''h ile the p resent era has yi elded
important b reakthrou ghs in ba sic
research. it has been far more pro du cti\ e of advances in technology in the app li ed sciences ."
Dr.
terms

The speake r st ressed applicat ion s of tech nology in the modern
world in economi cs and po liti cs.
Tn reference to cur rent military
cri sis . Hochwa lt spoke of " the

unprecedented modern-day shift
by a ll major world powers from
man power to brain power as the
source of mili tary posture.
" Tn fac t. the bra in power tend,
to se rve as a neutral iza tion of numerical manpower d ifferences in a
kind of bomb-versus-bomb stalema te . since it is qu ite impractical
to determine who has the better
bomb. "
Dr. H ochwa lt concluded by
pointing ou t to grad uates. "Yo u
are b e in ~ ~ r ad u a t ed from an excellent school with hi gh standard s
which yo u've succeeded in meeting.

" You 've lea rn ed how to lea rn,
and that ,,~II be the mains tay of
yo ur professiona l life.
for what
you 've leamed is not worth very
much
knowledge is be ing ob soleted at an est imated rate of
15 per cent per year.
" Tn other words . if you fail to
keep up with th e lit erat ure in
\'our field. you can cou nt on ha\'ing to s tart lear nin g it over aga in

seven yea rs or so from toda)·."

School's Registration Statistics
Again Show a New Enrollment High ,
A comb ined total of 4)8 5 have
enroll ed for fall semester classes
condu cted by the Un ivers ity of
M issouri at Roll a , Robert B .
Lewi s registrar a nd d irector of
admi ss ions has an nounced.
Regis tration continues dur ing
the next week at the Rolla ca mpu s and the St. Louis Graduate
En gin ee rin g Center , an o ff-campus act ivity of U~ IR . The nea rly
4.250 on-ca mpu s enroil mcnt compares wit h 4,000 en roll ed a t the
end of three weeks in Sept. , 1964 .
Opening classes at Rolla totaled
-1 ,233 . T he begi n ni ng freshmen
cla ss a lone has grow n a lmost 10
per cent this year , from 1010 In

'64 to 1105 in '65.
Fall semester classes at the St.
Loui s Cen ter bega n Sept. 13 with
208 g radua te engin ee rs enrolled
Retu rning to th e Roll a ca mpus in
J an uary will be is student s now
enroll ed III cooperative engineering programs with indu stry.
Seven ex tension cou rses, one o f
wh ich is o ffered for coll ege cred it,
ha \'e a tota l enrollment o f 189 .
Science and engin eering students
comm ute to Rolla , St. Louis a nd
Lebanon [or exte nsion courses
now in session.

Today the University , [ormerly
Missouri School of M in es a nd

:'Ileta ll urgy . has one of the nation 's largest engineeri ng stude nt

bodies a nd degrees are awa rd ed in
22 technologica l areas .

NOTICE!
The Traffic Safety Office
has announced that the
Mi litary Drill Fi e ld (Lot
No.7 ) is available for
par kin g. Students, empl oyees, etc. are urged to
utilize this facility . A parking permit is not required.

10
Wh en demoliti on crews take
their crowbars into J ackling Gymnasium t hi s fall , " Min ers" will
see th e end of their fami liar sporting site. It will be the beginning
of a new era in athletics for
MSM .
A $2 ~ -Tnillion library will go
up over the gymnasium s ite at the
same time a $ 2-mi ll ion multipl epurpose a uditorium field house is
bui lt wes t of Highway 63. Money
for the field house was app ropriated by Missouri's 73rd General
Assembly .
Physical educa tion, intramural
a nd varsity sports headquarters
will move into a tempora ry bu ildin g now being constructed over
the old tenni s iourts. The bui lding will house athleti c offices,
equipment s torage space and
shower and dressing rooms for

home and v isiting football teams .
Required for all freshme n in
the pas t , physical erlucation
classes wi ll be discontinued this
fall. Both men 's a nd women 's
physical education cou rses will
be taught for credi t in the new
fi ~ldholi se in 1967.
Intra mural sports, which now
in volve 1500 "M in ers " representin g 28 organizations playing 15
different year- round events, will
be continu ed with some schedule
changes .
Accordi ng to Prof. Gale Bullman , physical ed ucation department chai rman , swimming, h an~ 
ball a nd equ ipment loans will
h ave to be discontinued for two
years . Still on th e sched ule , however , are intra mural softball ,
horseshoes, cross country, rifle,
flag footba ll , t ennis, golf, track

a nd bow ling. l\egotiations are
under way for fac ili ties for intramural basketball , voll ey ball ,
wrestling an d table tennis.
Varsity sports were boosted thi s
year with some additiona l athleti c scholarshi ps . Home basketba ll games will be played on the
Roll a High School cou rts sea tin g
2,000 fans (1 ,100 more than
Jackling Gym).
The home football opener will
be Sept. 25 when the Miners play
Pittsburg, Kans. State on J ackling Field. Next season 's team
will play for a possible 4,000 fans
in the new s tadium.
Intercoll egiate basketball practice a nd official contests will be
held in Rolla High gym for the
next two years. Varsity cross
country, track, golf, t ennis, rifl e
and baseball will be the same as

a lwal' s . . and better , as baseball
joins· conference p lay and track
moves to new faci lli ties for 1966 .
Swimming is the on ly varsity
sport that wi ll be eli minated , as
the J ackling pool becomes the
basement of the new li brary.
Aquatic sports will resume in
1967 in the "Nata torium " in the
new fi eld h ouse.
The sa fety of the old gy m has
been of great conce rn to school
officials for some time, and the
decision of the state architect
that it had outlived its useful purposes was belpful in gaining the
appropriation this year for badly
needed modern at hl eti c faci liti es.
The athl etic sta ff of Professors
Bullman , Allgood, Van Nostrand ,
Key and Glazier will maintain an
active program on the Rolla camp us dur ing the transition period.
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KMSM -FM Radio Begins
Broadcasting This Week
Ki\I SM -Fi\J , stLiden t-opera ted ,
non-col11m er ical rad io s tation at
MS:\ ] has signed on th e a ir at
3 p.l11 .. Sep t. 13.
Th e station , wh ich is licensed
as an educational s tation operatin g on 88.5 megacycles, went on
th e ai r Jan. 2, 1964, and has since
ex panded its prog ram offerings
a nd facilities.
Broadcast hours thi s year a re
from 3 to 12 p. m. Monday
through Thursday, 3 p. m . to 1
a . m. Frida y , 10 to 1 a. m . Sa turday a nd 10 a. m . to 12 p. m. Sunday.
" Min er" football games, both
at home an d away, wi t] be broadcast thi s year as well as music,
news and current even ts commentaries.
Staff members are Station
i\Ianager Kenneth Bowles , Bowen, III.; Educational Program
D;rector, Glenn Lytle, J r. , De-

So to: i\I usica I Program Director,
Glen Foss, Blackstone. 111 . and
a nn ouncers, Thomas
Braeckel,
Joplin ; Walter Jarrett , Brentwood: Mark Goldbogen , Lake
Zuri ch . TIl.:
J erry Rey nol ds,
Polk ; Howard i\Ianning . Fort
Lewwi s, '''ash.: Willi anl Ford
D eca tur , Ill .: Albert Donaldson '
Berryv ill e, ArO. ; Kenn eth Ko~
walskey, Roll a: Rober t i\Iatthews, Berkeley: ] im l'\ ords trom ,
Bloomfi eld , N. J.
RETRACTION
In an article entitl ed "S tudent
Opposes Change" in the :March
5th , 1965 ed ition , the name s igned
to the article is fict itou s. In the
future , all letters to the E ditor
should be signed an d have a telephone number listed .
Ken Kuebler
Edito r-in-C hi ef
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STUDENTS :
I am g ratef ul for the pr ivilege of welcoming you to the U ni versity
of Missouri at Rolla as new students. T he 95 years of history of
thi s well -k nown technological university has established a rep utation
of quality throu ghout the nation and the world. The reputat ion has
been built by highly qualified faculty members, capab le, indus trious
and preservi ng students, and very s uccess ful alumni. T hi s reputation
will assure you. upon your graduat ion, many offers of impressive
positions in va ri ous fi eld s of engineering a nd science. The alumni , the
faculty and the upper-class students want to retain thi s enviabl e
repu ta tion.
Its retention must demand high standa rds and these s tandards
will require much of yo u. Almost 90 percent of you ranked in th e top
half of your high sc hool graduat ir.g class a nd you a re capable of met!ing performance s tandards here. We know from pas t records that too
1ll3ny studen ts become d iscouraged a nd drop o ut or fai l to meet the
Illinimum performance level. which is necessa ry for hi gh quality.
\\"h)' do students with ability fail? The answer is di ffe rent, probably, for every student and is 11 0 t often t he lack of abi lity nor the
fau lt o f the professor. Our professors a re selected on the basis o f
tlieir knowledge of t!l e subject which they teach and their genera l
apti tud e for working with peop le . They a re well-qualified , but each
one emp lo)'s hi s own techni ques for teaching and motivati ng hi s students . You will undoubted ly li ke the techniques of some better tha n
others. 1I' you wi ll clo your bes t to "phase in" with the ones who do
not appea l to you at first. you wi ll lik ely find these equa ll y wc ll qualifield . It is your loss if you arc not abl e to position you r receiver
to the wave length of th e professor - whatever th is may be.
,-\ tec hnolog ica l university has uniformly difficult curric ul a , and
thi s is good in that all of yo ur associates are as bu sy as yo u. You
, ho uld not be tempted often to neglect s tu dy . Rolla is 110 d iffere nt
than o ther good uni\'ersit ies of its type in thi s respec t.
D on't drop co urses if the goi ng seems rough. Talk with the protessor and )'our advisor and you will lea rn that th ey do have a pe rsonal interest in your success. Your adv isor ca n bes t judge when you
should drop a course to enab le vou to concentrate on others to achi eve
a passing grad e. Don't pan ic' and drop LOO soon, as far too many
st udents do.
T ake ad\'ant age of leade rshi p opportunities. A specialized engineering and sc ience univers ity provides many leadersh ip jobs for you .
ThIS experience tS a valuable supplement to the formal courses. Participate in the intercollegiate and intramural sports activ ities which are
designed and operated for your relaxation and enjoyment.
You: as engineering and science studen ts , should early In your
co1]ege hfe develop an attitude of d ignity and cooperat ion which is
characteri stic of the profession which you will fo ll ow after O'raduation.
This attitude will be ve ry hel pf ul to you in making bette; academ ic
progress a nd rle\'e loping important leadership capabilities. Don 't be
a lrald of the " coa t and tie" on frequent occasions. as this will be your
ul11form. as engInee rs and scientists. Don ' t scoff at polish, as most
enC'lI1 ee l'lng st udent s did when T wa s in sc hool. but be prepared if
your boss in industry is from Princeton.
Some of you wi ll beco me di scouraged becau se of the long study
hOllrs required. but don 't quit. Some of you will dec ide that yo u have
los t lI1teres t in engineering if the road becom es lough, but don' t quit.
Look toward your goa l a nd keep going. The 4-year graduate in enginee ring and sCience recei ved $630 per month thi s spring. By the tim e
you g radu a te. this will be nea r $700. A degree in engineerin g or sc ience can open th e door to :1 challenging career in many spec ialties,
rleslgn , l:roduc tI on . researc h . developmen t , teaching. sa les or management. ,\ h)' chan ~e fIeld s With so man y opportunit ies ahead of yo u '
An englll ee nng or sCience degree is a very worthwhi le goal and
YOLl should not lose Sight of it. W e are glad that you a re here and
we want to help you. bu t you must firs t help yourself and let your
ad Visor know of your p roblems before they becom e serious.
Best wishes for a n enjoyab le and successful stay here. I will
look forward to greeting you at graduation .
i\IERL BAKER
Chancell or
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NOTICE!
Students intere s ted in
campus emp loyment under
th e Work -Study ProgrQm
s hould ca ll a t the office of
Paul E. Pond e r, Room 101 ,
Porker Hall . Th e school
ha s been approved for
fund s under this federally
sponsored program and
jobs are still avai lab le, Mr.
Ponder announced today.

Once upon a time Joseph Conrad wrote a very s tlrnng, exciting
a nd moving study of a man call ed Lord Jim. The book became an
immediate success and present day classic.
Once upon a time (several years later ) Columbi a pictures and
Richard B rooks teamed up to bring this epic to th e masses and to
bring masses of mon ey to Columbia and Richa rd Brooks. U nfortunIn
ately they may brin g masses o f money to themselves, b ut they have
more tha n fai led to cap ture t he power of Conra.d's book. What is little f
inle
presented to th e movi e audience is a slow movi ng, poorl y connected qa
~'ie\\· 01
adventure sce nes never reach above the th ird -grade cowboy level.
To begin with, the a udience is introdu ced in some 3 or 4 minutes dews '
to the romantic aspects o f Jim 's character - a study which Conrad 1966.
:i,
develops a t lengt h a nd full y. Somehow, th is terse stud y does not do
to Ihi,
enough to es tablish a character which mus t act a s he does la ter.
. Tex t , let us discuss what the fi lm 's producer has brand ed a :lUdenl
' deep psy chological' study. If long scenes with no dialogue and c1ose- in~ Ihe
ups of Peter O'Toole 's face is a 'deep psychol ogica l' stud y. then T ag ree. :i1ld )n
But what I saw became very boring a nd tended more to drag the inu e!l1
Tt
production out. I could not fo llow thi s deep thought a nd I doubt if
iloor 0
anyone else ca n eith er includin g Peter O 'Tool e.
But th e epitome of fa rce in this production is the cl ima ti c attack and R!
on the fortress a nd overt hrow ing of the a ntagoni st. 'Ye beg in the at the
scene wi th a look at the b ruta lity of ' bad guy' whose mak e up makes inter rif
him look lik e he stepped of f t he mel odrama stage . Firs t. there is th e lime al
raid on the wa ll s whi ch is repul sed easil y . Th en our natives vau lt or inter\,ie
.~ n
cl imb up over the wa ll s whil e another party balters in th e massive
two-ton door with powder-f ill ed spears tha t explode a ll at once (what he an~\
timing-. Natura lly , no ra id is compl ete unless the burning wagon i, oi Plac
pushed in to t he last s tronghold of the ev il doers. :\"aturally. th e 'good ,ecnnd
gu:,'s ' win a nd suffer on ly one or two casua lti es. \\' hat was presen ted
remi nded me exactlv of one of those 1930 co\\'bov movies - anI\Lord) illl ta kes p laC'e in Indi a.
- INtERVIEW
P eter O 'Toole is hi s usual bright spot in the film . Hi s ve ry CO',\PAN~
being adds much to a llY film. But I even found myself doubti ng hi s .li ef lnd~l1!
deep think in g a nd emotion in severa l of hi s scenes . I could not A E Sto1ey
foJ:ow what his thoughts were but
only that he was under much
fOfceS,
stress about something. Perhaps
it wa s over the m ea ning of th e Acme 8r(~
scene or Peter Brooks direct ion. A dOen
, C m
If so, it is more than justified.

Be~

I
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Starts Thursday
Sept. 16-2 1
Sunday Feature:
1 :30, 4: 15 , 6:55 , 9:25

JACK I'1ACKEREL
Last vVednesday a Freshm an , obviously quite s till in a n au ra of
mystery and surp rise at the new ness of his enviro nm ent, asked me
a very difficu lt and perplexing question. " \Yhy aren 't we having a
party tonight, after a ll it is s till rush week' " " \\-ell ," said I qu ite
sheepi shly , " the Dean is having an or ientat ion lec ture toni ght a nd
he wants all of you boys to attend. " Thi s 1 thought wa s a quite firm
and unquestionable answer. however . . . " \'-ell , what if I don't want
to go li sten to some Dean talk
what if I wa nt to have a party'
I th ink I'll just stay here with yo u and have some fun ." Immed iately
I Jumped fr om my chan' at the thought of cha ll engi ng the Admini stmtion's quite generous offer to put allY orga ni zation on socia l proba t ion for havll1 g a pa rty wh il e th e Dean wa s havin g hi s.
"Now look here," I decid ed to 'be firm to the end " when the
D ean invites yo u to a wing-d ing you so rt of have a n ~b li gation to
a ttend even if there is somethi ng you wo uld rat her do. ' And besides, they d id sort of politely ask all of the other orO'anizations to
shu t down so that the competiti on wou ld be cut down. '" After a ll mv
boy, it is the D emocratic \Yay of doin g things
when you hav-e
a monopoly on the party mark et . . . HEY. where are you O'o in O'?
No. yOll ca n 't go to a show. Do YOll rea li ze wha t wou ld h ap~en "'if
H e fou nd out where you were a nd dec ided to close down the shows
for a semester ?"

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR -

BEER -

W INE

DRA FT BEER

703 Pine Street

RUDY'S BAR
BUDWEISER DRAFT
BIG HAMBURGERS

AmelltanC

'Harlow'

Lobo'ille

Wed. , Thurs .

Sept. 22.23.

'Operation

Ame ,con 0

Masquerade~
Cliff Robert son & Marisa Me ll

RITZ THEATRE
ilfOf 'IES

ox

1I'/DE SCREE,\'
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Thurs ., Fri., Sot.

Sept. 16-18

Sallirday COlltillllOIiS Frolll 1 P.III.

'How to Murder Your
'Vife'
Jock Le mmon & Virna Li si
Sun ., Mon .

Sept. 19-20

SlIllda)' COlltillllOIiS F rolll 1

p. III.

'Dr. Terror's House of
Horrors'
Tues., Wed.

Sept. 21·22

'Bus Riley's Back in
Townl.

AmO(o(ner

A.,,\ledlnou
~ndwon

C

Anhtule •.
!'·'TI(l)h

Archer 001

Argcnne Na

.l.ROlncorpc

Aj ondO,

In\Atlontoe

Sf Good"

Sob(co.and

Bo.ley /ll.e1t

B Olelle M ~m

Bet~ttl Cor

Be SYltem
Sovtn ~ e
Be Ii e e
Weltern
!Oflgl'
~ood 0 (

Al &l

Ann -Ma-rgaret & Michael Parks

Be'

tllllllllllllilltllllllllllli lltlllllilltllllli lltllllill1111111111 11 I11

h'eClt\" ~

ROLLA DRIVE IN

Bend ~ (arl

$Ulllme

Bel~I' (Olpo

SHOlVS STA RT AT 7 P. M .
Itltltltltllltltltlltltltlltltltlltltltlltlltltlltltlltlltltlltlltltlitl

Sept. 17·18

Frankie Avalon &
Annette Funicello
-PLUS-

AT

'The Terror'

HIWAY 63 SOUTH

A,"'tr"onSr

Pe ter Cushing & Chri stop he r Lee

MINERS Come to Loaf & Play

Golf Driving Range

Ame'_or

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II tll illtlllllilltllll llli ll tlili11111 11111111111

'Bikini Beach'

AND

Ame :0 B

A"'tro(on(

Carroll Boker & Red Buttons

Fri. , Sat.

FISCHER'S DRIVE-INN

A"'ffl(onA

Boris Karloff
Sun., Mon .

Sept. 19-20

Boci;"eIl Z,
Blo(~ Cnd V

BOt1 f\g4. lIp

Bor9'NQrn~
i~t (oldorn

CQI~or~lo S

CQldcr~lo i

'A Shot in the Dark'

COIt/Pll lor

Pete r Sellers & Elke Somme r

(tcc ~1~tl

CLOSED SEPT. 21-23

CtlantltC

1IIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllilitlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Placement Program
Begins This Month
In te rviews for ca ree r p lace ments will begin a
little earli er than us ua l t his year. T he J osly n
S ta inless Steel Co rpo ra ti o n " 'ill hold the firs t inte r,·iew o n the i\J Si\I ca m p us o n Sept. 28, 1965. Inter"i ews will continue until app ro xima t ely Ap ril I S.
1966 .
Ain et ee n new fir ms have already bee n a d ded
to thi s yea r 's list of compan ies seeking gra du a ting
, tudent s fro m ~[ S ~l. Those who w ill be complet·
i n~ th eir requireme nt s at th e e nd of J anua ry, Jun e
and Jul y of 1966 s hould have no diffic ulty in fi nd·
in).( employ me n t in t heir fie lds.
The Pl acement Office ;5 loca:ed o n th e seco nd
floor of t he Bue hl er Bu il d i n~ o n t he corner of 9 t h
a nd Roll a . T he majo rity of in terv iews w ill be h eld
at th e Buehl e r Bu ild ing, with a few com p an ies
int er\' iew in g in t he St udent C ni o n . A no tice of
t ime a nd pl ace " ' ill be pos ted in adva nce o f the
inten"i ews .
A ny questions concerni ng th e in ten 'iew in g wi ll
hl' answered by L eo n H ers hkowi tz, Ass is ta nt D ea n
of I'l ace lnc nt. u po n requ es t. Hi s o ffi ce is o n the
,eco nd floor of t he B ueh ler Buil d ing.
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INTERVIE W DATES
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COMPANY

INTERVIEW DAlE

ACF Industr ies Inc

Morc h I

A E, Stoley Company

Oclob er 29
February 28

Aeronoutlcol Systems D,VISion

Air

A cme BrIC~ Compan y

0 cl 5&6

Allied Chemical Carpal allan

November 30

Allis Chalmers Manufacturmg Company

Ocl 19& 20
Feb . 8 & 9

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111

Alpha Portland Cem e nt Company

N THEATR

Ahan

March 7
Octob e r 25

Boord Compony

Aiumillum Compan y o f Amerl co Alcoo

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1

~y

Number
Graduating
(June)

Number
Reporting
Employment
(June)

8

5

Percent
Reporting

63

LOW

Department

Ceramic

AVERAGE

February 16
Ame r ican Broke Shoe Company

Nov ember 19

15, 6:55, 9:25

Amencan Con Comporly

Mar 10& 11

farlo\\"

American Cyanami d Compa n y
labor ator ies D lv l~lo n
Am ~ rlcon

er & Red Buttons

lederl e

Metal CI,m ox Compa ny

Masquerade

1

:on & Marisa Mell
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

r~.~·E~~E.\1
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

\Iurder Your
.
Wife'

Febrv ary 1
De cemb e r I
Febrvary 17

Amerlco n 011 C o m pany Cleveland )

Nov . 1 &2
Fe b . 2 & 3

Ameri ca n

Stondo rd Indvstrla l Dlvi~lon l

Am e n con Standar d Rese or ch
Amoco Ch e mlcols Cor porotlon ICh,cogo) Jol iet

. Febrvary 2
. Febrvary 3
October 22
March 4

Amst e d Industries Incorporat ed

Ooober 20
Feb r vary 23

Anderson , Clo y to n o nd C o mpan y - Food~ Dl v l~lan

Octob er 5

Anhevse r

November 3
Nove mber 11
Mar. 14& 15

Bvsch , Inc or poroted

Ar mco Stee l C or porollon

Sept. 16·18

til/I/olls Frolll I p.l1/1

March 10

American Elec triC Power Service Corporation

Sept. 22-23

In

Archer .

Don,el~

. M,dland Company

Argonne Notional laboratory

Oct o be r 18
Feb r vary 8

ARO Incorporated

Nov e mber 3
Feb r vary 24

Ashl and Od ond Refining Company

N o vember .d

non & Virna lisi

Th e AtlonliC Re /lO ln g Compa ny

Sept. 19·2
;I/I/Ol/S Frolll J p. III

B F Goodrich COmpan y
Babcock and W,i co)( Ca mpan y

Nov . 11 & 12
Feb 17&18
October 11

'or's House 0 1
Horrors
1 & Christopher le

Sept. 21·2

:y's Back in

...... .. , ...... ,$625.00

$639.00

$650.00

648.00

680.00

24

16

67

Chemical

60

42

70

Civil

600 .00

630.00

700.00

67

35

52

El e ctrical

575.00

645.00

720.00

68

44

65

Mechanical

575.00

647.00

720.00

...... , ..

17

13

77

Metallurgical

6 00.00

636.00

656.00

7

2

28

Met.-Nuclear

6 25. 00

630 .00

635.00

2

2

100

Mining

620.00

620.00

620.00

Mining·Petroleum

625 .00

642 .00

650.00

75

4

3

6
2

o
o

o
o

15

5

33

Physics

625 .00

648.00

661.00

6

2

33

Geology

600 .00

613.00

625.00

169

59

* 286

Chemistry
Mathematics , ... , .... ,

Class Average $700.00

M. S. Degree

Town

NOTE, Certain salaries are omitted in computing averages as not being indicative of present rqtes. These
salaries are for army officers, civil service , teaching, graduate studies, and foreign employment.
* A total of 488 received the B. S. degree ; 202 completed with their requir e ments in January and are not
included in this report.

Bailey Meter Compan y
Batelle Me mOrial Instllvte
Bechtel Corporallon
Bell Systems
Southwe~tern Bell Te lephon e Company
Bell Telephone LaboratOries
Western ElectriC Com pony
long Lines De portment
Sandia Corporallon
AT . & T Company

Dec 9& 10
Febrvary 18
O ct 27 & 28
Nov 1 & 2
Mar. 3 &.d
Nov embe r 30
Dec. 1 & 2

Noven,ber 19

Central IllinOIS Electflc and Gas Company ....... ... ....... .. .. October 25
March 21
Central Illinois Public Service Company .
February 25

Emerson Electflc Manufactur ing Company

Central Intelligence Agency ........ ................................ .. . Feb . 2 & 3
Cessna Aircraft Company - Industrial
Products Division .
September 30
February 10
Cessna Aircraft Company - M,l,tary
Aircroft D,viSion ..
...... October 18
Chevron Oi l Company (Hous ton, Te)(os ) ........ ... ......... .... .... October 22

Et hyl Corporoti on

Chevron Oil Company (Denver , Colorado ! ... ......... ......... Oc tober 18

Federal Power CommiSSion ..

Chrysler Corporation Institute I ..... ...... ....... .... ................ March 3
Ciba Corporalion .. ..
November 17
Cities Service G as Com pony
October -4

FMC Corparation (Kansas } ....

Cilies Service Oil Company .
Clima)( Molybdenum Company .
Colga te. Palmoli ve Company .

Oct . 12& 13
Mar . 10 & 11
. ..... ........ .... Oct. 7,& 8
. ... Febrvory 9

Collins Radio Corporat ion ...
Commercial Solven ts Corporation .
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Commonweal th Edison Company .
Control Data Corporation ..
Consumers Cooper a tive AHociatian ..
Continental Can Company , Incorporoted ....

N ovember 10
Feb . 3 & -4
.. ..... .. October 22
March 2
November 10
February 17
... .. October 14
February 3
November 15

ESSO Research ond Engineering Company
and Humble Oil ond Re/,nlOg Company . .

Frnco Railroad Company . .

(Summer Employment Only } .

November 15
February 14

The General Tire and Rubber Company

Continental Pipeline Company ..

October 7

The Glidden Compan y

Continentol Oil Company IResearch
and Development}

November 16

Globe-Union {Centralob f

Corning Gloss ..

November 12
March 25

Goodman Manufacturing Company

November 23
March 22

Corn Products Company

N ovember 9
Febrvary 22

Goodyear Tlfe and Rvbber Company

November 15
Feb ' 2&3

County 01 los Angelei .

October 29
March 1 1

Goodyear Aerospace

Feb 2 &. 3

Gronite C!ly Steel Company .

The Crone Company

Oct 7 & 8
March 9 & 10

October 27
Febrvory 22
November 30

Contmental Oil Company tproductlon ,
Geoph,sical , Refmlng }

Georgla-Paci/ic Corporation

Cutler-Hammer . .

November 10
Mar . 14 & 15

Hallmork

Deere and Company

November 9
februory 21

Harbison .Wolker Refractones Company

Block and Veatch

Octob e r 5
No vembe r 17
March I

Black, Sivolis and Bryson, Incorporoted

November 10
February 1

Ion &
funicell
Annette

Boeing Airplane Company

.PLUS--

Borg -Worner Corporation
The Call/ornio 0 ,1 Com pony

Oct 20&21
Feb 24 & 25
January 12

~is KorloH

19·2

k'

. the Sommer
Dar

111

) SEPT. 21.

Co l,lornlo Tellos Od Corporation
Caterpillar Tractor Company
Ceca Steel Corporation
Celanese Corporotlon

23

Oct 27 & 28
Feb 23&24
November 12
Februory 9
Novemb e r 18
February 24

October 6
March 3

General Telephone Company of IlIIOois ....

November 30
December 1

Ca"/orrlla Stote Personnel Boord

· Oc tober 18
February 2

General Services Administration

Oc tober 27

BlocNe" llnc Company , Incorporated

October 20
Morch 2
Nov e mber 3

Oct. 5, 6, 7,&8
Feb 15,16,17, & 18
· Mar . 22, 23, & 24

General Motors Corporat ion

Bethlehem Steel Corporotlon

Oct 13& 14

Nov . 16& 17
February 8

General El e>::tric Company .

CTS of Padvcoh, Incorporated
Cummms Engine Company, Incorporated ..

,

.. October-4

General Dynomin Corporation - Electroc Boot .....

Ocr 13& 1.d
Ma r . 2 & 3

) Terror

October 29
March 28
November I
Feb 14 & 15

Fisher Governor Company ...

March 15

Sept. 17·1

February 21
... . October 15
Oct. 25 & 26
Feb . 14 & 15
November 16
Feb . 7 &. 8

Firestone Tlfe and Rubber Company

Bendl)( Corporotlon

ni Beach'

October 20
March 3

Ford Motor Company

BelOit Corporotlon

~~I~IIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I

Oct. 12& 13
Feb_ 22 &. 23
Oct. 25 &. 26
Morch 22

Factory Mut ual Engineering Div ision .

11I1II1I
'1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIN

DRlrE
, T ~T i pJI.

November 2
March 15
· October 8

The EnSign -Bickford Company

Mar 1.d& 15
Novem be r 17

N ovember 18
March 16

Elliot! Company ..
Centrol Foundry Division.

Bell Summer Only
Belle City Malleabl e Iron Company

's & Elke

$640.00
$900.00

$770.00

.t & Michael Park

Sept·

HIGH

625.00

Nove mber 9
Feb 22 & 23
N o vemb er 4

Amencan Air Fdler CO!l1pa ny

Sept. 16·2
fealure:

;at.

Monthly starting salaries for graduates with d e grees of Bachelor of Science g raduated Ma y 31, 19 65
(All salaries based on 40·hour work week).

Fe bruar y 24

\" CI.YEJIA SCOPE

lay

1964-1965

February \ 0

For ce Sysl~m5 Command

Bo~

PLACEMENT

DetrOit C,Vil ServICe Commission .
Devoe and Reynolds Co mpan y, Incor po roted ..
The DetrOIt Edison Company
Douglas Aircraft Company Incorporated .
Dow Chemical Company .
Dow Corning Corporati on ..
Dowell incorparoted ..... .
Durion Com pa ny, Incorporated .
Eogle-Plcher Company ..
E.I. Du PontdeNemoun and Company ..
E.I. DupontdeNemours and Company
{PH .D.'s Only } ..

... Februory 1

Febcuary 3
.. ... ....... N ovember 15
October 11
February 7
February 18

Gull Oil Coq>aratlon ...

October 8
March II

Hallibur ton Company . .

November 18
Card~

October 19
March 15
Feb 21 & 22

..

Hawthorn Company

October 15
February 18

Hercules powder Company .

Ooober 19

February 15
. October 2 1
Febrvory 7
O ctober 11
Mor 9 & 10
Nov. 16 & 17
... November 5
November 4
March 8
October 14
February 14
November 3
March 2
Nov 16& 17
December 6

November 10

Hooker ChemICal Company .
Howard, Needlei , Tammen and Bergendoff .

October 28
March 31
November 1
November 18

Humbel Oil - Geological DIV'Slon
Hun"ngton Alloy Prodvcts D,v,s,on ..
IIhna1s State · D,VI$lon of Waterways

October 19
Ma rch 9

IllinOIS Power Com pony

November 3
March 2
November 18
March 8

IIhnols State - D,V ,Sion of Highway ....

October 5

Illinois Stote Deportment 01 Pubhc Health

COlltillllCd Oil -,"C,I't

Page

ENGINEERS WANTED
( Colltillllcd Fr uIII Pa ge 3)

Inte rna tional BUlinen Machines (Soles l ....
B Ul lne n

Inlernatlonal N ickel Com pony

Novem ber 18

Inl erlake Slee l Corporation

March 2

Iowa Stat e College - Ames laboratory

Nov ember .5
February 23

Feb 21 &. 22

JOl lyn Stee l

September 28
March 3

Phill ips Petroleum Company
(Idaho Fall" Idoho ....................................................... De c. 13 & 14
Phillips Petroleum Company
(Bo rt lesville,Oklahom o .
Nov . 4&.5
March 23

KOIH'r Aluminum and Chemical Corporation

October 26
February 21

Kennecott Coppe r Corpora ti on

February 10

Kerr ·McGee O il Indus/fles , Incorporoled

Novemb er 12

Ocl. II , 12, 13
Feb . 1.5 & 16
Nov ember 1

Johnson Se rv ice Company

March 9

October 21

Th. Trone Compan y ..

February 9

Pet Milk Company ..

Konsos C ity Po .... er a nd light Company

Tel(ol Eastman Kodak Company .

U. S. Dept . o f Agr ic ulture - Er a .

JeHerson Chemical Company ...................................... Oc tober 28

October 7
February 1

. .......... November 2
february 16

Tel(al Instrumen" ..

The Ci ty of Tulsa, Oklahoma ..

. .................. October 22
f e bruary 21

Pemco Divis ion of The Glidden Co mpon y ......................... February 7

. .. Decem ber 14

Oct. 7 &8
Feb . 14 &. 15

O"".nl -Cornlng Fiberg lou Corporation ..

Pan Americon Petroleum Corporotion - Geology
&. Ooto Proce ui ng .
. .......................................... October 21
Pon Americon Petroleum Co rpor a tion Geoph Ylico l ...
. ...................................... December I
Pan Am erican Petroleum Corporatio n ................. . ..... Oct . 20& 21

February 21

The JeHrey Manufacturing Compa n y.

October 14

lUQCa, Incorporated ..

Olin -Mathieson Chemical Corporati on .............................. O.ce mber 6
Jonuory 31

Owe nl ·Ullnois .

Oc tober 6
februar y 16

Corporation

...... .. ............ October 18
Febr uary 25

Northern Natural GO! Com pony .

U.s. Army

Ordnonce Field Act ivity, U.S
Army Material Com mand ..

U. S. Dept . 04 Agriculture Soil
Conservation Service . ......................................

November 1
March 1

Pittsburgh Plat e Gloss , Chemical Division
.. ......................... Ocl. 18 & 19
(Ohio and Tel(os ) .
Februar y 8

.... Novemb er 19
Februar y 4

U. S . AlomlC Energy CommiSSion

Koehrlng Compa ny

October 22

Koppers Compa ny, Incorporated

November 11
March 3

Prall and Whitney Aircraft ................................................. December 14
March 2.5

U. S . Dept of The Interior Geolog ic al Survey ,
{Rollo } [Ty pogr aphic) ond (Water Resources l .

laclede GO!

November 5
Februa ry 4

Pres to lite Com pony .
Th e Proctor and Gamble Com pony ..

U. S . Naval Ordnance loborot ory and
Potomac River Novol Command .

laclede Steel Company

Nov ember 11
Feb ruary 11

Public Ser v ice Compony of

lehigh Portland C em ent Company

January 31

October 28
Feb ruary 24 & 2.5

October 2.5
.. ............ Oct. 26&27
Feb . 15, 16 , 17

O ~lah omo

............................. October 14
March 24

04 Am e rica .

........ Mar ch 1

Rolston Pur ina Company ................................ ..

.. October 29
March 1

lme Moteriallnd"!,slfles

Oct ober 28

los Alamos SCie n/jf" laboratory
The lOUIS AlliS Company

OCT 28&. 29

Republic Sleel Corporation .

October 26
March 1

Re I( Choinbeh Incorporated (Milwau ke e ) .......................... Feb ruary 4

McDonnell Aucr oft Co rporation

Oct
Feb
Nov
Feb

Mo llinckrodt Chem ICa l Works
Maralhon Oi l Company _ Hlm Ols

.. ... Ocl. 25& 26
Mar. 7 &. 8

Reynolds Metal, Company .. ............... .. ... ...........

11& 12
8 &9
10 &. 1 1
9& 10

. Oct 2 5 &. 26
feb . 7 &. 8
March 24
Ma rc h 1

Rohr Corp.
Ru,t Engineering Company ........................ .
Songomo Electric Com pony ..

Oerober 21
February 17

.. .... December 2
March 22

Mara thon Od Company - Tulsa

November 5
Feb ruary 28

Schlumberger We ll Surveying Corporolion .

McGil l Monufoctu rlng Company, In corpor ated
Metropolitan U, d.lles OlslflCt - Omoho

November 23

Shell Companies ..

Ocl. 21 &. 22
Feb . 10 &. 11

Mid·Amerlcon Meta ls

October 4

Skelly Oil Company ..

October 19
Fe bruar y 16

3 -M Minnesota , Mining and Monuf mturtng
Carll pony
MISSO Uri Siote Highway CommiSSion

. ... Octobe r 6
February 23

November 23

December 1

SherWin -W illi ams Company .

Oclober 6
March 9

Sinclair Companies .

No ve mber 8

November 4
March 3

Sporton Va lve Com pany .
Su nline, Incorporated ...

February 28

Nov 3 & 4

Mo nsanto Chem ic al Com pony

Ocl 12,13,14
Feb 9&.10
Novembe r 9
March 15

Standard O lt of Californ ia {Western Operations , Inc.)
Geologist and G eophysicist .. .

November 5

Mue ll e r Compony

Octob e r 4

Nolco Chemical Compony

March 2 2

Noti ona l Aeronouhcs and Spoce Adm lnlSlralion
leWIS Research Center .

Standard Oil of Collfornia and
Ch e vron Research Corporation ...

. ................ N ov . 8&. 9
Feb . 7 &. 8

Standord Oil Com pany of
Konsa, City. Minouri ...

Oct. 14 &. 15
March 10

Standard Oil Com pa ny of 51. lOUIS Missoufl .................... October 14
Standard Oil Compony (Ohio)..

N ov . 10& 11

NASA - Ma n ned Spacecrof! Center - Dollos
Notiona l Cosllngs Company .

February 18

Stouffer Chemical Company ..

N ov embe r 23
March 1

NOTio nal lead C o mpony of OhiO

March 9

Notional Stee l Corporollon

No v 1 & 2
Februory 28

February 14
Ste phens·Adam son Manufactu ri ng Co m pony ..

february 4

Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America

Oct ober 7
March 3

No tional Storch and Chemical Corpo rollon
NOIir.'n and Co mpany

November 17

The New J eney Zinc Company

City of 51. louis ..

............ October 22
Februa ry 25

SI. louis Counly W ate r Com pa ny ..
51. Joseph light ond Pow e r Company ...

.. October 26
...... Nov . 22&.23
Feb. 17 &. 18

Sunroy D-X Oil Company .
Sunstra nd Corpo ratio n .

Februory 17

U. S . Na vy ElectrOf\lO laborator y
(Son Diego , Calilornlo l ..

U S Wate rways El( penm en t St Ollon V"bburg, MISS .
US . Pho'phoflc Products .
Un io n Bog - Camp Paper Corp .
+

Corban Products

. ...... Ocl. 5
..... Februar y 2

Swift and Company .

November 30

Oclober 15
Decembe r 2
Marc h 25

. Oclober 22
Fe bruor y 25
November 8
February 18

U S . Naval Ordnance loborolory
(Corono , California ) ..

Union Ca rb ide

November 3

Feb ruary 14

D l V I~Ion

October 8
November 9
Februar y 11

Union Carbide - Chemica l Di vi,ion ..

Nov 10 &. 11

Unian Carb ide - llnde Company ...

October 18
February 4

Union Carbide - Mining and Met ol, Di vl, ion .

Februory 7

Union Carbide - Ste lli! e DiV ISion ....

November 18
March 8

Union Carb id e - Nuc lea r DiviSion

N ov 18 &. 19

Union Elecl flc Compan y

Oct 12&.13
f eb 1 & 2

Union Producting Company .

October 5

Unlversol Oil Products Com po ny

October 12

United Stotes Steel Corparollon

N ovember 2
febr uary II

Uni ted Stat es Gypsum Compan y - Oklahoma
and Iowa .

November 15

U.S Rubber Com pan y - N ovgoluc k
C hem lCol Di viSion .

Decemb e r 3

Vickers Incorporoted .. ..

March 8

Wogn er Electric Corparollon

October 15
March 10

Warren a nd Von Prog g , Incorporated .. .

October 22

Washington Slat e Highway Cammlss lon

Decemb e r 15

Wayne County Rood Comml$Hon - De trOit
Michiga n .. .
West Virg inia Pulp and Poper - Bleached
Boord D, VISion
Wesllnghouse Electflc Company

Wheeling Steel Corporation ..
Wyandotte Chemicals Corporation

Allg
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for po;;ib
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New

November 12
Ma rch 7

N ovember 30

November 8

5 1. J os eph leod Company .

. No v embe r 10

Newparr News S hipbuddlng and
Dry Doc ir. Com pan y

N ovemb er 4
February 7

St ewart,Worn e r Cor po ratio n ............................................. October 11
Mar ch 7

November 19
March 9

U. S. N av y Air Stalio n,
Potul(ent Ri ver, Mary land .
U S. Naval Ordnance Te st Statio n
(C h ino l a ke. Colil. l ..

.. .... March 7

No v. 22 &. 23
Febr uary 18

Nahonal Ve ndors Incorporated

U S . Dept . of Commerce , Coost an d
Geodetic Survey .

December 2
. .. Ocl. 11 &. 12

Socony Mob ile Oil Company , Inca rporoted .

Mobay Ch em ical Company

Motoro la

. ... Oc lob er 27
March 2

U. S . Army Engineer District 51 . l ouis
CorJn o f Eng ineers
.. _ ................................ Oclober 27
March 2

Novem ber 12

Pitts bu rgh Plate Glan , Pittsburgh ,
(General Offices } .

November 17

U. S. Arm y Engineer Dis trict , MemphiS, Tenn ................... Oclober 27
March 2

Octobe r 1

Radi O Corporation

Nov . 8& 9
Mo r . 7 &. 8

U. S. Dept. of Health, Education and
Welfare - St . lou is a nd Kansas CIIy ...

U. S. Army Eng inee r Dis trict Kan sos C ity
Co r ps of Engineen .

Min

February 9

U. S. Dept. of The Interior Bureau of
Reclo motion .

King Rad iO Corporahon

October 15
February 11

.. Nov 18 &. 19

U. S . Dept . of Commerce 8ureau of
Publ ic Roo ds ..

Keystone Stee l and Wife Company

le Tourneau Westinghouse

Nov . 1.5 & 16
Mor . 7& 8

Octobe r 1.5

The PiN,burg and Midw ay Coo l
Mining Company .

"

Feb ruary 21

Sylvania Electrk Products, Incorporated ....
Tenneue e Volley Authority

Ocl. 25 &. 26

Norton Company ....

Oct. 28 & 29
feb . 24 & 25

Intern at ional Minerals and Chemicol

Ocl. 19&.26
February 25
. March 9

Nordb.rg Monufocturing Company .

Nov . 3&4
Mar 1 & 2

International Harvesler Com pony

February 10

North American AvIa ti on, Incorporated ..

. Del. 19& 20
feb 15&16

Moch ln e, (Plonl )

... October 7

Noot.r Corporation ....

Indiana Siole Hlgh .... ay Depor tm ent ................................... November 16
Februa ry 8
f.bruory I I
Ingenoll - Rond Com pony
In land Sleel Compony
...... November 12
Mar ch 10

Inte rna tional
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De cember 8
November 2
Seplember 30
Oclober 1
Feb 2 &. 3
Nov 16& 17
October 5

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company
(Research and Developm en t Only )

Octobe r 11
December 9

Zenith RadiO Corporotlan
Whlte.Rodgers Company

March 8
November 2
Ma rc h 15

;I mon~

br Co
:icodemU5
lcodemus
ails irom
Adrian is

r-

'ept.
Sept.
Oct.
'Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
'Oct.

From Pa
prindield
er and ret
larofi irom
la'ckle )likE
Freshman

!OOI-l. lOC

f'armin[1on.
nil' newco
ine. ;llso il
II-.America,
nd now \
.ill Comp;,
\"IC

Wes t Coa st Cor poral ion recen t ly
reorganized
that
can
wi thstand rigid financial examina tion is offering on a nofranc his e fee basis exclusive

distributorships. This is a prod.
uc t in demand by every home

'tart

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

TH ANK YOU Ul\IR STUDENTS
Ratio , Mo .

Please Come

In

After the Rush

is currently being used b y su ch
national organizations a s Sear ':.

guaranteed;

inv es tment

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

from

$600 to $14,0 00. In ves tm ent
guaranteed w ith 100 % mark up.
Manufacturer ha s proven meth od o f distribution adv e rtising
and me rchandi si ng . A factory

and Look Over Our

ROLLA , MISSOURI

Sweatshirts and Paperbacks
FORD -

LIN CO LN -

MERCURY -

T-B IR D -

CONT INENT A L

represe ntat ive w ill a ssis t you i n

se tting up your bus in ess . For
complete details and descripti ve

literature

w rit e

Chem-Plastics Carp.
industrial Blvd ., S I.
so uri
63132 o r
Robert T. Adams at
Area Cade 314.

See Us for Your Specia l Stu d e nt Pay Plan

National

1550 Pag e
Louis , Miscall collect
HA 6-7242,

5C

Saturd

lury.

owner and every bus in ess and

Roebuck an d Co., Holiday Inn
Motels and variOus branches of
the armed forces. Prod uc e 100 %

and Jim

~oubtiul tt

STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

513 Hiwoy 63 South

9

16
13
30
\ 01'. 6
\01'. 13
' Homer

lain the'

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

IS
15

an New ar Used Cars .
Pa y ments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Campus Book Store

COacl
In additio
plember,. C
'ill be at I
Ind year) t
oaches. Chi
Ootballl aSI
'ill serre a
IS}I group.
r to mOst
ear's tri'car
ent coach
erior line.'

As fat a
concerned, I
ed as Ihe d
team I' (
Ine.u
SOUti Slate
eCled ta
tawn, With
nd SEMO
~Iase ,_

~cand

VARSITY SQUADS R EADY
T e all' Spirit H igh as
Hnrriers ...\pproach Opener
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Nov 15 & 16
Mor, 7 & 8
No~ 18& I

N o~ 8&9
Mor 7 & 8

N°vember 1
Ottober 27
March 2

CkiOlar 27
Morch 2

Otlober 2J
Marth 2
No-ember
FebruorY 4

October 15
Dect mber 2
Morch 25
Februory l
October 22
FebrUQry 2
November
ftb r lKlryl

Miners Open Against Wash. U;
Allgood Promises Better Season
Eig-hty -fi\'e hope fu ls t urned out
for poss ib le varsit,' bert hs three
wee ks ag-o as p rac ti ce sess io ns
bega n for the 19 65 :lI S:I ! Gr idir~n schedu le. Ac t io n sta r ts tomorrow when th e :lIiners will Invade \\"ashington l -ni \'e!'s ity for
the trad itiona l opene r.
" We' ll b e better than last
year, that's for sure!! " stated
Coach Dewey Allgood.
You
may remember that MSM triumph e d in only a single game
out of eight starts , and th e Miners wound up in a fifth -place
confe rence position. Dewe y add ed , " We ' re still a young club
and a lot of our starters will b e
sophomores and freshmen ."
New Faces on Squad

Ocrober 8
November
November
februoryll
No. 10 & I
Odobtr 18
Februoly 4
february 7
November 1
Morch a
No" 18& 1
Oct 12&13
Feb 1&2
OctoberS

Ocrobe'1 2
November
februor)1
November
December 3
March

a

October 15
March 10
October 22
December I

.-\ mong t he new faces reier rerl
to by Coach All good are Bob
\" icodem us a nd Gle n Adrian.
\" icodemus , a defe nsi\'e ha lfback .
hai ls from :"\evada . :l I isso u ri . a nd
Adr ia n is irom J efferso n ·C ity.

;Nl'S

Rush

:ks

re

Lew is -Q B
Ri cke r- RH
Erx leben- LH
Pri c
FB
Pfeifcr- RE
S ta rn es -L E
Owens -RT
J anua ry- LT
F ix- LG
D ress in- RG
Fridl ey- C

Defell sive
Comp ton- G
H e nry- LB
Yates -LB
L u tzenberge r- T

K ev- T
Adr i a ~-T
Ca rpen t er- l'~

\ \'oodfi eld- HB
J e rabek- S
:"\i codem us-H B
D e Bold-C B

Intercolle giate Athletic Associa tion contest will be on Octobe r
16, the fifth game-date of th e
nin e game schedule.
All
facto rs con s i de~ed. the
sq uad see ms to be shapi ng up in to a :ough uni t. incl uu ing yo un g.
expe rien ced men co m bined \\'ith
skill ed re t urn ing le tterm e n. Lac k
o f dep th wo ul d be one poss ible
wea kn ess . b ut strong po int s indica te a hi ghly su ccess ful season
co uld be in the making .

UMR VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE - 1965
Sept. 18 \\' ashing ton L'ni versity
Th ere- 12 30 p . m .
Sep t. 25 K a nsas ( Pi t tsbu rg ) State Coll ege
H ere- 2 ' 00 p . m .
2 Ca r;;on -:"\ ewman Co llege
Oct.
The re-8 00 p . m .
· Oc t. 9 St. :l I ary 's oi the Pl ain s
H ere- 2 00 p. m .
Oct. 16 :"\DIS. hirk svilli e
There--2 00 p . m .
Oct. 23 :"\ \\':Ir S, :lIa rY\'ill e
There--2 :00 p . m.
':":'Oct. 30 S\\':II S, Spring fi eld
H e re-2 :00 p . m.
:"\0\'.
6 D I S. \\'a r re ns b urg
There-2:00 p . m .
\:0\'. 13
SDIS. Cape Girardea u
H ere- 2 :00 p . m.
*Homecoming
·· Parent s D ay
F rom Park v iew H igh Sc hoo l in
Sp ring fi eld co mes La'rry Ca rpen te r , and re turnin g a ft er a "ear 's
layoff from the sq uad is r.lef~n s i ve
tac kle ~ ! ik e L utzenberger.

November
September
October I
feb 2& 3
Nov 16 & 1
October 5
October 11
Decemb er
March 8
No"embe r
!>A.,chI5

MSM STARTING LINE-UPS

Offe ll sive

Freshman Bruce Starn es . 6foot-4 . 200 pound end i rom
Fa rmington . :l Iisso uri. wi ll be t he
onh- newcomer to the o ff ensive
line. Also from Fa r ming to n is an
.-\ ll- Ame rican H igh School p layer
a nd noll' :lIS:lI defens ive guard
Bill Comp to n. George Gaspa rovi c a nd Ji m D eBold will co-captain the squad: howe\'er, it is
do ub tful th a t Ga sparov ic wi ll
sta rt Saturday beca use of a n inj ury.
Coach ing Changes
Tn add it ion to ireshm a n sq uad
membe rs. Coach Allgood ( who
wi ll be at the helm fo r h is second yea r ) has a co uple o f new
coaches . Cha rl es Fin d ley coached
footba ll last year at L ebanon a nd
will serve as end coach of the
:l I S ~I g roup . D on Bacich, fa mil iar to most fa ns as one of last
year 's tr i-captain s, wi ll be a stude nt coach, help ing wi th t he in te rior li ne.
As for as league action is
concerned , the Miners are picked as the dark horse of the sixteam line-up. Northeast Missouri State at Kirksville is expected to retain the MIAA
crown, with Southwest Missouri
and SEMO of Cape running
close seconds, The first Missouri

Sin ce the yea r 1898, th e ~ Ii s 
so uri :l Ii ners have bee n opposin g
\\ 'a sh ing ton U ni vers ity in a fo otba ll d uel every yea r with few excep t ions . A welcomed traditi on
for d ecades . the an nua l contes t
\\'ill be staged to mor ro w, star ti ng
time 12 :30 p. m .. CST.
Th e
~ I in e rs will be seeking revenge
fo r the 27 - 7 se tbac k s u fie red last
season a nd ma kin g a n a t tempt to
s ta rt squ a rin g th e se ri es . wh ich
c urre nt lv sta nd s in favor of the
Ba ttl in' Bea rs 34 -8 .
S upposed ly

hold ing ou t eight

tOI1 men in int ersq uad scrim mage

last Sa t urday. the fifty- six ma n
\\ ·ash . C. sq uad made a good
showi ng with severa l top- notc h
men in the line-ups. D efe nsive
encl Scott J o nes made an ou tsta ndi ng per forma nce. a nd ha lfbac k Goodma n see med to be th e
best r unni ng back.
O the r no tables at the sc rimmage \\'ere Bi ggs, play ing a spli t
back , :lIonge , a 19 5 pound full back , and t hree a lternati ng quarterbacks
( Pula no , :lIIcConn ell.
a nd An kn ey) .
Sco uti ng re por ts indi ca te tha t
t he Bea rs throw th e ba ll q uite a
bit. a nd th e tea m was r un n ing a
pro set.
\\' hen ask ed abou t
:l IS:I!'s cha nces Sat urday . Coach
All good co m mented . " \\'c 're j ust
as st ro ng as they : it's just a matter of whic h wa y the iootba lll
bo un ces . "

SIDELINES

Talent a nd good team spiri t characterize the 1965 MSM Cross
Country squad , as forme r le tterma n Ted Moore takes on his first assig nment as student coach of th e g roup. With the first encounter
sla ted for T uesday , Septembe r 2 1, aga inst L incoln U ni versity , 1Ioore
a nd h is me n a re ready to emba rk u pon one of the best seasons o f
the sport a t M Si\I.
Reas ons for t he op timism a re
based upo n the return of th ree
seasoned le tterm en and severa l
new. bu t expe ri enced fr esh men .
Along with las t yea r 's reco rdsma sher Sk ip D a moUe, a re tea mma tes R ich Scbe nk and Larry
Scheibel, bo th valu ed, assets. Also
re turning is L e wis W est fa ll. Jim
\\'a lsh ra n track las t spr in g, but
d istance see ms to agree more with
hi m . so he will be incl uded in the
roster t his fa ll.
Sta n :"\otes t in e , J ohn Di shon,
an d C ha rl es :lIy les are sur e to be
in the top eight , although th ey
a re new co mers to the :lI SM c ross
co unt rv scene . Other new me n inclu de 'Ji m Pi ppes . Steve :l I ill er ,
:lI ik e R Olls . J ohn S torm . :l I ike
Burke . a nd D on Arn ey. Sta ndin ~ o ut a s one of the mos t talen t ed freshm en in recent y ea rs . i ~
R o nni e T rac \' from T ulsa. Ok la homa . Trac:\' is expected to be
able to run the course in under
ten minutes.

Eve n wi th a sq uad com pri sed o f

over 60 percen t freshmen , :lIoo re
finds that complaints a re few a nd
there is team spirit all th e way.
\\' ith each team member h aving
co un tless workout s uncl e r h is belt
« (\\'0 a dav since a \\'eek be fore

sc hool began ) , i\Ioore feels tha t
the club is ready and t he men a re
looking forwa rd to a pro fitable
season .

Limited 'Mural
Program to
Begin Tuesday
Although intra mural sports will
be de fi n itely a ffected by the razin g o f J ackli ng Fi eld House, th e
1965-66 progra m will get und erwav this co ming Tu esd ay . F la.!;
foot ball. te nn is singles . a nd table
te nnis \\-ill begin play a t this
t ime.
At th e time o f th is wri t ing. th e
fi rs t meetin g o f th e :lI S:lI intra mu ral ma n~gers h ad not been
held . th erefore the sched ul e of
rema ining spo r ts is not a vaila ble.
P ossible changes wou ld be th e
sta rt o f intramural rifl e in th e
latter part of September an d
earlier sched ul ing of ba sketball
a nd ha ndball to perm it t he use
o f fac il ities while the Dresent
field house still sta nds . R esults
of thi s meeting \\~ ll be fea tu red
in next Friday 's :lIT :..'ER .

UMR CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
Sept. 21

Li ncoln Uni versity

Oct .

\\'ashi ilgton l.!ni versity

Oc t.

9

Oct.

16

H ere--4 30 p . m .
There-- 12 :30 p. m.
H ere-- l : 30 p . m.

Greenvill e Col11 ege
SW:lI S, Sp ring fi eld ( In vita tion al )

Oct.

19

W estm inster Coll ege

Oct.

23

Open Date

1965

There-- l l :00 a . m .
There--4: 00 p . m.

Oc t. 30

Wi ll ia m J ewell M ee t ( I nv ita ti onal )

Ko v. 6

Con fer ence M eet

There--l 1 :00 a. m .

.. ...... Warrensb urg- II :00 a. m .

BY JI M W EIN EL

\\' hen you ret urn ed to the camp us last week. I 'll bet you expected to see a pil e of rubble whe re .Tack li ng Fi eld house st ill s ta nds .
! did and when I confron ted Pro f. Ga le Bu ll ma n. AUll eti c Di rector
o f :l I S ~I. he repli ed with an e mp hatic " We d id too'!! ,. It seems that
our h is toric old str ucture will be with us in some form or o th er un til
at least January, the reason being a d elay in the contract for th e
new li bra ry. Const ruc ti on of the tem porary a nd L nIITED fac ilit ies
on the old tennis courts will be co m pleted in the nex t few weeks, howeve r, the move will not ta ke place. hope full y , unt il a fter the football
fina le.
Speaking of football , you know the M iners have been going
th rough quite a n extensive tra in ing program since the last few
days in August. Following a rath e r cool reception back to Rolla
(the weather was really too cool for ideal conditioning) , Dewey
and th e boys spe nt 54 hours on th e practice field and 24 hours
total in meeting - all this in a two w e ek pe riod! As a part of
conditioning backs had to r un th e mil e in just und e r six minutes
and lin e men in six and a half .
A couple of weeks ago, the Colu mb ia. D aily T ribune featured a
col umn p ra ising our own T ed i\I oore , now Coach i\I oore o f th e cross
cou n try staff. T ed entered the 6 th a nnual H ear t of Ameri ca M a rathon held up a t Columbia each yea r. Wha t ma kes thi s runne r d ifferen t from the th irty -th ree othe r contes ta nts ?? W ell , to T ed t hi s
year 's race becam e a personal chall enge af ter t he results o f last
yea r 's marathon ended in disaster. In tenth place an d a mere 200yards from the fini sh (on a 26 mil e, 38 5 yard co urse ) , T ed collapsed
into a sta te o f severe d ehydration , nea r death . S triving to prove tha t
he could master himself and the d istance, the 21-year old MSM
sen ior brought himself into top cond iti on an d did finish 22 nd in the
19 65 version . M SM students can be p roud that there a re s uch m en
as T ed actively participating in the school" s athletic progra m .
Comments and questions can be di rected to th is colu m n by
writing "Sidelines" c/ o THE MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla, Mo,

FOR MAN-SIZE /
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The Harmon Football Forecast
MIDWEST (continued)

Friday, September 17
Emporia College
Ott awa
Santa Clara
SE Oklahoma
Southern Cal
Texas ._.
Youngstown

McFherscn
Friends
Davis (U of Cal.)
Ouachita
MInnesota
Tu l ane
Central Michigan

19
40
27
20
21

23
21

Saturday, Sept. 18 Alabama
17
Arizona State
. ..... 21
Arkansas
..... 27
Auburn ...
.
13
.... 21
Bo ston College
Bowling Green
19
Cincinnati
31
Clemson
21
Colgate
33
Colorado State U.
Duke
21
21
Florida
Furman
19
Geo. Washington
18
Georgia Tech.
20
21
Illinois
Indiana
23
27
Iowa
21
Iowa State
21
L. S. u.
19
Marshall
Miami, Fla.
23
34
Michigan
Michigan State
Mississippi
17
Miss. State
17
Missouri
14
Montana
19
Nebraska
28
New Mexico State
24
Notre Dame
30
Ohio U.
Oregon
17
Purdue
27
Rice
24
44
San Die ~o State
South Carolina
15
23
Southern Miss.
Stanford
28
Syracuse
14
Tenn essee
14
Texas Tpr.h
20
Texas Western
20
Utah
17
Villanova
27
V.P.1.
15
Washington
20
19
West Virginia
Western Mir.hi2an
william & Mary
12
21
Wisconsin
Wvnming
14
Xavier
18

2.

2.

2.

l'

7

o

•
8

14
7
13

Major Colleges
Georgia
Brigham Young
Oklahoma State
Baylor
Buffalo
Los Angeles State
Dayton
No. Carolina State
Lafayette
Hawaii
Virginia
Northw estern
Frederi ck
Temple
Vanderbilt
Oregon State
....
Kansas State
....
Washington State
Drake
Texas A & M
Morehead
S. M. U.
North Carolina
U . C. L A.
Memphis State
Hou ston
Kentucky
South Dako ta
T. C. U.
Arlin~ton

California
West Texas
Pittsburgh
Miami. Ohio
louisiana Tech
Pacific U.
The Citadel
SE Lnui siana
San Jose State
Navy
Army
Kansas
North Texas

8
7
6
7

12
14

•

20

o

6

14
7

o
7
7
13
7
14

•

9
7
7

14
13
7
6
7

13
13
6
7
8
14
8
6

o

6
7
6
7
10

14
19

Ari~ona

6
6
14
8

Tnledo
Wake Forest
Idaho
Ricnmnnd
trouic:.ville
V . M. I.
ColoradC"
Air Forc e
Kent State

o

12
7

19
..... 13
14

EAST (small colleges)
Baldwin·Wallace
Bowdoin
Cortland
neni son
E. Stroudsburg
Frostb url!
Gettvsburg
Ithaca
Lvcoming
Massachusetts
Nnrtheastern
Nnrwich
Ohi o Weslevan
St. Lawrence
Sliooerv Rock
Sorinllfield
Trenton
Vermont
Waynesbure.:

24
24
25
15
26
27

19
20
21
25
18
20
26
13
31
26
20
28
18

Edinboro State
Wnrcester T ec h
Alfred
Roche st er
Southern C"'nn.
Gallaudet
Hofstra
Clarion
Delaware Vallev
Maine
C. W. Post
Colby
Grove City
Bate s
Glassboro
Coast Guard
Central Conn.
American Int'l
Geneva

o
7
7

•
8

7
13
14
6

8
14

o

14
12
D

"

7
1?

o

MIOWEST (small colleges)
Adrian
Albion
Ashland
Augsburg
Augustana, III.
Baker
Bethany, Kansa s
Bradley
Butler
Carthage
Central Oklahoma
Defiance

13
30
19
28
29
25
30
20
26
27
29
24

Manchester
Wheaton
Wooster
Superior
Concordia, 111.
Bethel , Kansas
Sterling
EVansville
Taylor
Lake Forest
Ozarks
Kenyon

EXPANSION PROGRAM
( Continu ed F ro'll1 Page 1)

hou se west 01 Highway 63. The
new gymnasium will include a
" natatorium" for aquat ic meets
and swimming classes, basketball
courts, physical fitness a nd workout rooms, offices a nd equipment
rooms . The auditorium will seat
5,500 for athletic contests and
more than 6,000 for staged events.
Architects a re :'I1arshall and
Brown of Ka nsas City.
And this is only th e beginning.
" 1\1iners" thi s yea r wi ll witness
the first steps in a 1\1S1\1 development program that will eventually
reach to all areas of academi c life
on the campu s.

12
7
14
12
7

7
13
15
6
6

o
7

DePauw
Earlham
E. Cent. Oklahoma
Eau Claire
Elmhurst
Findlay
Georgetown
Heidelberg
Hillsdale
Idaho State
Illinois College
Illinois State
Indiana state, Ind.
Ind ia na State, Pa.
Iowa State College
Iowa Wesleyan
Kearney
lincoln
Michigan Tech
Milwaukee (U of W)
Missouri Valley
Morningside
North Oak. State
North Dakota U.
N E Louisiana
NE Missouri
NE Oklahoma
Northern Illinois
Northern Michigan
Ohio Northern
Olivet .
Otterbein
Parsons
Pittsburg
River Fall s
Simoson
Southern Colorado
SW Missouri
SW Oklahoma
Southwestern, Kan.
Tarkio
Valparaiso
Wa s hington. Mo.
Wavne. Neb.
Wp. c:t ern Kentucky
William Jewell

27
25
21
20
1S
26
28
21
19
25
31
30
27
21
17
27
20
57

18
15
14

29
27
30
18
21
23
21

32
14
31
35
21

19
14
20
20
31

lS
24

14
20
27
21
26
4S

o
Alma
8
Franklin
20
Lamar Tech
15
Oshkosh
North Park
o
Muskingum
14
Hanover
12
6
Bluffton
o
Marietta
Omaha
14
Eureka
6
Millikin
...
7
Eastern Illinois
. 13
Ball State
13
Southern Illinoi s
7
Central Methodist
12
Wa s hburn
18
Peru
o
Ferris
13
Carroll
8
Huron
6
Macalester
o
Duluth (U of Minn.) 14
Augustana , S.D.
o
SE Missouri
15
Western Il l i n o i s
20
Arkansas Tec h
13
Whitewater
o
Stevens Point
7
Hope
7
Anderson
7
Indiana Central
o
So. Dakota State
13
Central Missouri
7
12
Hamline
Concordia, Neb.
6
Panhandle A & M
18
Emporia State
o
Fort Hays
12
Kan sas Wesleya n
o
13
Dana
Wabash
19
Missouri Miners
12
NW Missouri
19
Akron
14
Culver-Stockton
o

SOUTH (small colleges)
Abilene Christian
Appalachian
Arkansas State
Austin
Austin peay
Bluefield
California St., Pa.
Carson-Newman
Catawba
Centre
Chattanooga
Davidson
Oelta State
Elon
Fa irmont
Guilford
Howard
Maryville
McNeese
...
Midd l e Tennessee
Miss. College
Murray
Southern St. , Ark.
SW Loui siana
SW Texas
Sui Ross
Susquehanna
Tarleton .
Trinity, Texas
U. T. M. B.
West Lib erty
West Va . Tech
Westminster, Pa.
Wofford

20
28
21
21
26
14
14
14
38
19
26
21
19
19
21
19
21

13
21
30
19
15
19
26
32
20
30
20
17
20
13
18
33
20

·St:·

41
21

13
13
21
28
19
14
3S
31
21
18

12
25
15

West. New Mexico
Weber
.
.....
Colorado College ....
Ft. Lewis A & M
N. Mex. Hi gh lands
Colorado Mines
Central Wash'ton
Pacific Lutheran
Nevada
Portland
.
Cal Poly (S . l.O.)
San Fernando ........
Redlands ...
Cal Poly (Pomona)
Southern Oregon

6
0
12
6

12
12

14
13

0
6
6
14
8
8
6

Sports Calendar
VARSITY FOOTBALL

September 18 ___________ __ .. ____ ._ Washington University, at St. Louis
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
INTRAMURALS

September 21

Play starts in flag football , table tennis,
and tennis singles.

Date.

Set f'

Swingline

rtlZ2~MENrs

"\Yho 1s

a t Quarterback '" - :\otre Dame is
a strong 23-po int favorite over
Ca l.
Bi g Ten po\\'er roll s in to Chape l
Hill , :\ol't h Ca rolina. as 19 64's
third-ra nked power. th e ;\1ichi~a n
\\-olverin es, tangle tea-k ettles ';'ith
the T~1r H eels of Korth Carolina.
The Ann Arborit es wi ll win by
th ree touchdown s. but again.
there 's man y a sli p twixt the Ku p
and the Kettl e.
Th e Southwes t Conferen ce
grabbed of f the 4th a nd 5t h spots
in the final Ha rmon ral invs lasl
fall. Ark&nsas and Tex a.< ~, th ,. L
order. :\either of them shou ld
ha ve too rough a lim e this wee k.
Arkan sas is a 2 1-point favo rite
to whup Oklah oma Sta le. a nd
Friday night. the Longhorns wi ll
be 16 points too strong fo;' Tul a ne.
Anoth er Frid ay night scram ble
this one an intersec tional aame
on th e \\'es t Coast - matches ~Iin 
nesota a nd So uth ern Ca l. no . 6
in the nation last fa ll. Th e Trojans should chase th e Gophers
back lo their hol es by mayb-e
seve n points.
)l umber 8 la st fall wa s th e bi "
8 Cha mpi ons . Nebras ka . And th~
Corn huskers open 1965 at hOlr e
aga inst T exas Christia n in tile
fa miliar role of favo rite . l\'ebraska
over T .C.U. bv 15.
Fl orid a and -Illinois were rated
11 th a nd 12th respective ly la st
fall. and the both have intersectional ga mes this Saturday. The
Gators a re two-touchdown favor-

[2 1 Take two
TOT Staplers
from three
TOT Staple rs,
a nd
what do
you have?

This is the

Swingline
Tot Stapler

(Including 1000 sta ples)
Larger size CUB Desk
SIBplec onl y $1.49
No bigger than a pack o f gum - but packs
the pun ch of a big deal! R e fill s available
everywhe re. Un cond itionally guaranteed.
Ma? e in U .S.A. G e l it at any s tat ionery,
van ety, book store!
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A. E. Long , M . S. M., Ex ' 22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone 364- 1414

M.S.M. Class Rings
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO.
Both Old and New Style
BULOVA ACCUTRON

VOLKS"" AGEN
Sales and Service

o
OMEGA WATCHES
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
PHONE 364-5178

HWY. 66 E. IN NORTHWYE

M!

Long Ist and City, N.Y. 11101

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 Pine St.
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" Service Is Our Business"

SUPPORT YOUR
VARSITY ATHLETES

FOOTBALL:
FIRST HOME GAME
MSM vs. PITTSBURG KAN.
SEPTEMBER 25

ites over Northwestern at Evan
ston , and the Illini should elil
Oregon State by eight at Urbana
L. S. U. Finished in 14 th las
fall , taking a big skid after los ~
ing to Florida in the final gaml ~
of the season. Texas A & M in
vades Baton Rouge Saturday, am
will probably go home with tail!
between legs. L.S.U . to win thi,
one by 12 points.

September 21 .. _....... __ . _........ __ .. __ ... _.. Lincoln University, at MSM

NOTICE!
CROSS COUNTRY:
MSM vs. LINCOLN U.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
AT ROLLA

Of last fall 's top 16 college
teams, twelve of them start
pounding the gridiron on thi s first
full football Sa turday of 1965.
And included among these elite
powers are the champions from
the Co tton Bowl , the Orange
Bowl , the Rose Bowl , the Suga r
Bowl , and the Sun Bowl. This
just has to se t some kind of record for the middle of September.
Alabama , National Champi on
'65. meets 15th-ra nked Georgia in
a Southeastern Co nference Squabble in the Bulldog's ow n cioghouse. One of the top games of
th e day, no doubt. and thou)2;h
last year's " Kumber Oner" wi ll
be a nine-point favor ite. as upset here wou ld keep th e whol e
state of Geo r)2; ia rocking 'til :\e\\'
Yea r's Day .
Last year's Num ber Two bov.
:\otre Dam e. travels to Cali-fornia to trad e hU )2;s 'vith the
Go lden Bears. Though t here are
m:ln)' Iri sh qu estion s to be an swered. such as " \\'ho 's on first ?"
.no. no. w rong game

East Texas
14
Newberry
12
Tenne ssee Tech
7
Millsaps
0
Ea ste rn Kentucky
8
Concord
6
West Va. Wesleyan
12
Western Carolina
13
Mars Hill
7
Wilmington
7
Jack so nville
7
Pre sbyte rian
20
Arkansas A&M
6
Emory & Henry
0
Shepherd .
6
Hampd e n-Sydney
13
Troy
.
13
Southwestern, Tenn.
0
Tampa
10
Florence
6
Henderson
7
East Tennessee
13
Livingston
13
Loui sia na College
6
Texa s Lutheran
7
East. New Mexico
17
Randolph-Macon
0
Howard Payne
17
McMurray
7
Conway State
18
Glenville
..... . 7
West Va. State
14
Salem
6
Lenoir'Rhyne
14

FAR WEST (small colleges)
Adams State .
Arizona State (Fl.) ..
Chadron . . _..
...
Colorado State
Colorado Western ..
Hastings
Humboldt
Linfield . . ........ . ... .
Lo ng Beach
.
Sacrame nto .
San Francisco
San t a Barb ara
Southern Utah
Whittier
Whitworth

'64 Champs to Start Ball
Rolling In Action Saturday

Christopher Jewelers
805 Pine Street
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